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Polo Poschiavo is a public service body sponsored by the following official institutions:

- Cantonal Government of the Canton of Grisons
- Regional Association of the Poschiavo Valley
- Regional Association of Bregaglia Valley
- Municipality of Poschiavo
- Municipality of Brusio
- Valposchiavo Chamber of Commerce
- Valposchiavo Regional Economic Authority
The PP and its goals grew out of the Progetto Poschiavo endeavor.

It guarantees continuity from project to project particularly with respect to:

- New technologies for a “peripheral” region
- Sensibility to local reality and to minorities
- Education
- Modern technological network
- Eco-human projects
Polo Poschiavo:

- Research and development of novel instructional and operational technology
- Accompanies the realisation of development projects
- Center of competence for distant and blended learning
- Realisation of innovative courses in Valposchiavo, Bregaglia, Mesolcina, Val Müstair, Valmaggia
- Collaboration and networking with centers of knowledge
Since 2002 the Polo Poschiavo organized 127 courses for 1357 participants

ecomunico
ecomunico ancora
ecomunico cultura
amministr@zione
COSS - Corso Operatori Settore Sanitario
Basic computer courses
Computer Over 60
Introduction to ICT
Videoconferences
Short courses
e-Vado: First Prize as best e-learning course 2002
ecomunico: special mention at ComKnight 2003
Polo Poschiavo participated to
7 Interreg IIIA projects
for a total budget of € 1’790’500.- (CHF 2’736’000.-)

Progetto capr@
Progetto carn@lpina
Progetto Informazione
Progetto Formazione
Progetto e-Svit
Progetto Biogas
Progetto Palcoscenici nelle Valli
Dalla periferia geografica a centro virtuale: ICT in un’area alpina rurale
Dalla periferia geografica a centro virtuale: ICT in un’area alpina rurale
More infos about the Polo Poschiavo

www.polo-poschiavo.ch
Grazie dell’attenzione